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AND lTfE EDITOR ÏÍRITAS. . . ' .

lÍell, a quiet nonth set off excellently w"ith a tow corrpetition betçeen the

Condors, South Devon and ourselves at Sneathêrpe - nore fron Graham next month and

the results later on in the newsletter'

There was also sone good flyin8 6oing on fown south at vault Day' There the

southeasterfies are breakint up tonight, by the souncl of the rain on the windows'

Another 1ittle comment/1ecture. As the çind.s becone nore fickle over the

winter-months, be patient. ft is either fít to f1y or not' Just because you have not

ffown for ages does not nake the cond'itions any better' This cones fron ¡ne half

thinking to f1y st. Aggy in B n.p.h. I thought better of it, fortunately' All these

little pointers are things I experiensed. If you have aby co¡anents or bugbears' Iet

me lmow.
P.S. lGeP the articles coning in'

C.B. I s

sone people are using c.D.rs i-n cars to keep in touch - work on ch' 1l+ or

on Ch. 5. ff no joy on Ch. I wokk rounti it'

RADIOS

clear, cheap ancl 1d.ea}ly suited to lfan6 Glid.ing. The nore people that get then lhe

better (P.S. l{ow about IO/o Grahan?)

POINTS FROM TIm 0Cm!ER--UF,gIING.

There was quite a 1et of talk about the towing weekend at sneatharpe and' the

final results. one of the tasks set was a clefined. x.c. The furthest.clistance ras

2f, niles but ¡nost settletl for a downwincl glid.e. Graha¡n related ôetails of an

unfortunate accid.ent "t the meeting but luckily the ptlot ras not seriously hurt'

rt was hoped that th-is neet c.ould be classecl as an Interclub colnpetition so that

it



it is eliglble for the Alrv¡ave Cha11an6e next ye¿-r. ' -".

the 'agreement'regardtng the site at tfi6hcltff is now up for renevral. The Club

clecl¿ed to offer the landowner f4O a6aln¡ but lf he asked for more to say rThanks

but no thanksr. Monty stated that the South Devon cfub have got a slte a few niles

away calf ed DLzzard Point, and 1t is freç. There is top land.ing but isntt as high

as tüghcl1ff.
We then had a very infornative talk from Alan Cox, who works for the Met. office at

pl¡rnouth. A visit to his office at Plymouth is going to be arranged for the New Year.

FREI.¡CTI LAI{DING TEC}TNIQUDS

I[hi]e in sunny Ater, (it seens like an age ago) nothing was more fun than to

sit in the corner of the lanciing field, d.rinking a beer and watching everybody Iand.

Now, it seened that each nationalíty has a d.i-fferent lar'ding technique.

The frish used to land after executiq s 60 degree bank turn at 2 feet (a Ia

Monty). The only reason I could see for this is that it placed, then nearet the bar

at touchdown.

Meanwhile, the Ger¡nans where naking well planned approaches, looking very goocl

all the way down to the ground¡ where they would. flare on the botton bar, touching

down neatly on two wheels and a keel and. then trund.lin6 awey into the d-istance in

clouds of dlust. I could, again, see a reason - they never dropped the nose of theÍr

glitters; ancl gi-ven that they had put çheels on, they night as well use them!

The Mi6hty Dutch ha(l a nuch more anbitious technique. Not content with the

difficulties of landing at A6er anJmay, they increased. the chal-1ange by trying it

two-up, an¿ pushint one wing into the trees at 50 d.egrees. Always spectacular results.

They took it all in good humour and it was, eertainly, entertaining'

lfowever, the French confused ne. Unlike the Dritish contingent, who would come

in at lOOt in buclgie, the French ry ever cane out of prone until the final fOr

er so. This l-ed to sone narvelous crashes - they never got lined up froperly and

the final movenent into budgie left then turning, catching wingtips, crashing ínto

Renault 5's - I actually saw it happen, (ttte saving 6race was that it was French

owned.) and generally naking for sone spectacular viewing fron the beer tent'

I could never understand. why they did it - not cone out of prone at 200', alorç

rith the rest of us. f just d.id. not understand, until tast Frid.ay at Vault Day. fhen

the truth hit ne as I slippecl, casualIy, into budgie for the approach.- they were

probably wearing boxer shortsl ft is agony! I strongly recolunend land-ing in prone

or rerêrting to the ofd jockeYs! !

TOtrJNE T'OR BEGINNERS by Brian Bazeley

^After going to several towing neetings ancl seeing the sheer terrer sn the

pilotst faces just before saying, uÆl out", I realised that I nust be missing

somethinS. If they are willing to go through all that nail-biting, pale faces and

greying hair, then I thought that there nust be so¡nr fun there sonewhere'

So the next weekencl sar ne gettlng up at'6 at, and checldng all the a¡inals

on the farn to make sure they were sti11 kicking, and then to 6ive Dill a ring to e



seè if he woul¿ helcl my hand, and to nake sure I ctitt ttr-ings exactJ-y to plan. Afùer

getting to Pl¡rmouth to scrounge a lift with Toby antl John fron the South Dev¡n olub,

8111 told. ne that the commands. were rTake up slackr, rAlL outr, and rÂrghhhr.

An hour later we were at Smeatharper ancl rtgged up. Jeff ñoare gave us all the

gen, on what to cto if the lLne broke or we coulclntt release etc.¡ which gave my

conficlence a real booet and. ny stomach J back flips. Toby was first and. tlicl weIl.

Then ít rras my turn. f tad to use Billyts harness, because I had forgotten the

orange bit of rope that is meant to be quite important¡ if you want to tow with a

1eg. Bill gave me instructions on how to get in and. out of his harness, which I

thought sounded very confuslng.

The first tow was in buclgie and on the tçrp release, so Lt was just a case of

getting to 4OO I and. letting go. All went accoriling to plan - the view was very nice

Just before gebting back ts the take-off, I encountered" ny first ever thermal, whick¡

knowing what to do when hitttng one, I ffew straight through it, just incase f went

40 mil,es!

the second tow was on both bits of rope, and. the ad.renalin was reafly flowing.

Afteþ getting off the first rope, I had a bacl turn to the right, so released- the

l-ine. Jeff saitl that I had clone the right thing to get off the 1j-ne. Dill said that

f was a rimp and. to stop faffing arountl¡ which I found. very encouraging.

Seeíng ny helnet creep up the line to be the next to fly, saw ne eowering behind.

the van,But, knowing I had. to inpress Jucly Led.en, I had. another go. lhis tine f

nanaged about 600r, but ü-hiec[.;. severe turns to the left ancl right that ctidntt inpress

Jeff but kept Bilt happy. The flight was 0.K. until- the lancling, when Ï triecl to
wipe out an electríc fence. I mlssed. it, but sucessfl¡lly nose-clivecl the tarmac.

Dy now Bj-ll was looking the other ray whenl took off and. landetl. I donrt lmow

if it was !e he was worried about or his harness. A batl line tangle that took an hour

to mend. meant that we only had. chance for one nore flight anct a clerig Ln the d"ark.

0n1y having 4 flishts meant that I hact to go the next weekentt. All went well, and f

even managed f tow to IOOOi and. enough fHghts for ny end.orsements. At the end- of the

clay f was actually looking forrard to ny next fllght. So lf you do sonething often

enough, you shoulcl start to enjoy it....shouldnrt you?

tlifiTårnoos PARrr

As the tlme clraws nearer to the IIth of Decenber, you shoulct all have been

oontaeted to see if you and. your spouses will be comin6 along to the Kernow party.

The fellowing have given definite 'Iesr, while some have gi.ven a rmayber. Coul-cl

the rmaybe'sr let Shirley know by the next meeting at the latest, if you will be a
ty"st. If, in sone caseara 1ot will d.epend on whether your wlves have þven birthor
not an¿ you wou1d. like to attend., can I suggest that you contact the restaurant

direct and. ask for the extra seating on our tables

Those d.efinråtly attendiåne :

Ron Marking + I Bill Cowell + I
Graham Ph:ipps + I Grahan MaY + I

Rob Ings + I
Roger Full + I



DtIl Scott + I
Pete Coad + I
Mr, & l{rs. lïhetter

ldavbe I g:

Stuart Mageean + I

lì.anPhipps+I llontY+I
Dave Dazeley + I Robin ltidge

(corran tandowners) Mr. & Mrs. Irieh (Tn¡ro runway owners)

Colan Cgete Roger Green Drian Daze).ey

HUI'IDLE APOLOOTES FROM THE EDÏTOR

This poen was written by Angela Coad - thanks very nuch, it is great to get some

stuff frorn the patient supporters. llowever, I have a confession to nake. f was given

it months ago, put ít into my flying suit pocket and forgot about it. It wasnrt

until the fst. Novenber, which is wash-clay of the year, regardless whsther ny clothes

need it or not! that I found it; along with a pocket fuII of X.C. telephone numbers

never used!

My hunble apologies, Angela, and. I pronise your next offering will receive

publication earfier.

GETTTNG lHE I{ANE OF TT by An6e1a Coad

Th-is tlr-ings' heavy

låy legs feel like jel-Iy.

I hope f d.onrt fall
An I hooked. in, Paul?

ft I s ti.me for the off
I have a quick cough,

Run, run, run.
Gosh, this is f\¡n

Down w'ith a bunp

Did.nrt see that hunp!

Get me ou of here quick

llo, Irn not feeling sick,
I want another flight.
No, not a fight.
ITelp ne back to the top,
I'm getting rather hot.
llook ne in again, quick,
frn no spring chick,
One f1i6ht nore,

Thattll nake four
Canrt wait to 6et higher,
Then I'11 be a proper flyer.

D9N|T F0RGET: The next neeting is on llednesd.ay, 2nð.. Decenber at 7.JOpn in
the Conference room at N'ewquS¡rlPolice station - the last one of 1987i



Srned,tharpe Towin¡r Ilee t inr¡ oct 24/25 re8 Score Sheet

-d

I'Ial;re ''

Jeff lioer (3.4r) (orr )(¿ )

Simcn Gillingham(O.oO) (oOO )(.-)
Simon i-iurphy (z.oo) (lzo ) (e )

I'Iartyn Kellawa;r (S.l¿) ( rOOO) (f )

Vince i,Ic Closky (g.bS) (g¿a ) (g )

ìiickÁ.da¡rs (s,+t)(gir )(¿ )

Birl Scott (tr.0s)(Bz4 )(o )

i{ark Se¡rmore (g.Cg)(824 ) (O )

Robin tooms ( s.og) (824 ) (o )

irark lioer (z.go) (tto ) (9 )

I,iart¡m }iovre (2.90) (tlO ) ( g 
)

Rot¡ert rngs (zrts) (lzs )( rz)
iúike Glanvi1le (2.s5) (oze )(r¡)
Grab.am Phipps (r.oo) (soz ) (z )

tete t,iason (o.oo)(oooo)(r+)

.ind;' Tarrett- (o.oo) (oooo)(r¿)

steue (o.oo) (oooo;11a;

Jin (o.oo) (oooo) ( l¿)
üteve (o.oo) (c_.oo)(i¿)
,P.oger ;rt_Len (0. oo) (ocr.o) (ra¡

Te¿i¡:r iJ 1ac ¡rr a ù

Day I
Dis .PoÍnts Pos

Day 2
Dis Points Pos

T^¡
Iù(,

ln.l

Srrl

:l itr

Overal-1
Points i)os C1ub

(sz+s)(t ) oondors

(¡ooo)(e ) condors

( zSOZ) (. S ) Conctors

( zooo) (¿ ) con,ìors

(19¿e) (S ) Conrtors

(rgrr) (o ) conclor:s

(rc24j(z ) ::ernorv

(raz¿)(z ) äernow

( ßzù (t ) -:. Devon

(tzre) (ro) tonrto: s

(.nlo) (fO) Con,ìors

(nzù (rz) iiernow

( raze ) ( ¡s) Conciors

( so z) ( U) i{ernow

(ocoo)(rs) s. nevor-:

(cooo)(rs) s. i=:ron

( rtooo) ( rs ) iiernow

(oooo)(r¡) s. revon

(c:co) (r¡ ) s. i-i,-on

(ocoo) (i¡) îcn-ro-e

D::S Concìc rs
iierno',.¡

lT. )evon

3. Ðevon

i0542

IS34

oooc

(s.az)(:¡sr)(e )

(4.5r)(rooo)(r )

(¡.ro)(rszs)(s )

(z.eo) (rooo) (¿ )

(z.oo)(rcoo)(+ )

(z.oo)(iooo)(¿ )

(z.oo)(rooo)(¿ )

(z.oo)(rcoo)(¿ )

(z.oo) (rooo) (¿ )

(z.oo)(rooo)(¿ )

(z.oo)(roco)(¿ )

(e.oo)(rooo)(¿ )

(z.oo)(rooo)(a 
)

( o. oo) ( oooo) ( ru)
(o.oo) (oooo) (-- )

(o.co¡ (oooo) (r¿)

(o.cc) (oooo) ( r¿)

(o.oo) (,¡ooo)(r+)

(o.oo) (ocoo) (:¿)
(o.cc) (ococ) (r¿)




